
Decision 1\'0. / t til .z 

:BEFO?E TEE ?.t1.rraOAD COMMISSION OF T!!B STATE 01 CALli'O?NIA 

In the !k.tter of the Applice.t10n 'of 
SOUTE~~ PACI?IC COU?A3Y, a corporation, 
for an o=der.author1z1ng and a~prov1ng 
a proposed agreement betwoen said Southern 
Pacific Co~p~ny and Peninsular Railwsy 
Com~t prov~ing for the instal1~t1on 
and :aintenance of a certain track of the 
?eninsUl~r Eailwsy Company upon land of 
Southern Pc.c ific Com:pll:o.y,. and the usa in 
common of a certain st~rage track o! 
Southe:-n ?&.cif1c Cott.pany at Pa.lo Alto, 
Sante. Cla.ra. CountYtC~lifornio.. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -
.' 
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) 
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) Application No.127l7 
) 
) 
) 
) 
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OPINION and ORDER 

Sou.them Pa.ciiic COtlPa.ny, a co;::poration, has peti·~ioned the 

Railroad Commission f.or ~ order authorizing t~e approval of a ~ro

posed oontract cover~~ the construction and maintenance by the 

Peninsula.%' :Railway CQcpany of a COll:l6ct1ng track e.t PalO Alto, said 

tl'ack furnishing So co:cll'l9ction with a spur traok of the Southern 

Pacific Co~ with ':he intercM.:nge track now used b~ said So~thern 

Pacific Company and t~~·.e Penillsular Railway Company end for the ~o1nt 

use by Southern l?ac1:f,:lc Company and Peninsular ~ilwaY' Compa~ of 

a certain spur tr~ck of the Southern Pacific Company at Palo Alto. 

the new track proposed to be constr~cted aDd the track proposed to 

be jo1ntlyused being shown in red color on a blueprint map marked 

tfQoast Division Draw1ng No.14923"s.s attached to and forming a portion 

of the application herein. 

The purpose of the proposed construction and joint use of 

s:ptu" track is to prevent duplication of fac1lit,ies a.t Ps.lo Alto and 

will be for the benefit of the public in that ithr~the installation 

and maintenance of the track under the proposed agreement access 

Will be provided. for tho Peninsular 3.ailway Compa:oy to the spur 

track of applicant Southern Paoific Company. The plOposed agreement 

has been reviewed and there appears nothing there1n which is aga1nst 

public po11cy_ 
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"Oe are of the opinion that this is a. :matter in Which a. p~b11c 

hearing is not n~cessary and that the applioation aho~ld be granted. 

IT IS EE?~BY O~D that applioant, Southern Pacific Company, 

a corporation, be and the same hereby is authorized to execute an 

agreement covering the proposed construction of a connecting track 

by the Peninsular Railway Com~~ with a spur track of the Southern 

Paciiic Company st Palo Alto, said agreement to fUrthe~ cover the 

~se by app1icent Southern Pac1f1e Company and Peninsular Railway 

Co~pany of a certain spur track st Palo Alto, the track, proposed to 

be construoted and the track proposed to be jOintly used being more 

fully shown by a p1ueprint :map marked Coast Division Drawing No.14923· 

as atta.ohed to and forming a portion of the applioation herein. 

IT IS HEP.EBY FUB.TEER ORDE..~D that the execution of the a.greement 

herein authorized ~all be made on or before ~e 1, 1926, a.nd that a 

certified oopy of said executed agreement Shall be filed with this 

Commission, said agreement to be identieal 1n form with the proposed 

agreement, a eopy of wh1ch aocompanys aDd forms a part of the appli -

oation herein. 

Dated at San Franoisoo,Cali!ornia, this ;2~ day of April, 

1926. 
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